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Dated: 10.01.2022

Appointment to the post of T.B. Health Visitor (Group-C) against Advertisement
No.l5/2019 Category No.07.

On the recommendation of Haryana Staff Selection Commission, panchkula, vide
their
letter No HSSC/Confd./Recomml2o22l].2a dated 21.02.2cl22, you are
hereby offered
appointment provisionally to the post of T.B. Health Visitor (Group-C) in
the Health Department,
Haryana in the Functional Pay Level 5 @ 29200/- P.M. plus usual allowances
as may be admissible
from time to time, on purely temporary basis and posted in the institution
mentioned against their names
on the following terms and conditions :-

l.

Your appointrnent is provisional sLrbject to the conditions mentioned in
Chief Secretary. Haryana
letter No. 52 I 8 12022-3G S I I I dated 23 .0 6.2022.

2.

The post is temporary and your appointment

will

be terrninable olt one month's notice on either

side or one month salary including allowances

D,,,V

Oftlw

in lieu of

notice (except

removal/dismissal for misconduct) while yoLr are in the temporary caclre.
It
to Government to pay in Iieu of notice your salary for the period by which
one month arrd sirnilarly

will

in case of

however be open

the notice falls short of
if you wish to resign frorn the post. yolr rray do so b,,-,depositing with

Government your salary in lieu of notice for the period by which it f-alls
shoft of one month. Suclr

notice of resignation should be addressed to cornpetent authority. This corrditiou
will,6owever,
not be applicable in case your services are dispensed with during tlre probation
period.

J.

On appointrrent/joining yorr

will

be required to take an oatlr of allegiapce to the Constitution

of

India.
4.

Your services

will be governed by the Ilaryana tlealth Department 'I'uberculosis

(Group-C) Service Rules, 1998 as amended fr"om tirle to tirne. ln respect pay.
of
leaves
all other matters not expressly provided for in the Rules, you shall be governed

and

by sLrch other

regulation and rules as have been/would be framed and adoptecl
by,the Conrpetent ALrthority
under the Constitution of India.
5.

Your services will be subject to Haryana Civil Services (Covernment
Ernployees Conduct) Rules,

2

2016 as amended from time to time and Haryana Civil Services (Punishment
2016. You

will

be governed by the Haryana

& Appeal) Rules,

Civil Services (General) Rules.20l6 amended from

time to time and the relevant recruitment and conditions of Service Rules as applicable to your
post as amended from time to tirne. For all other rnatters, not specified herein, you will
be subject
to rules, regulations, and instructions of Covernment as in force from time to tirne. For all other
matters, not specified herein, you will be sr.rbject to rules, regulations and ir.rstrr.rctions of the
Government as in force from time to tirne.
6.

You will be governed by NEW PENSION R[JLITS as notifietl vide No. llll2}}4-lpension,
dated 18-8-2008.

7.

You will be on PROBATION I,-OR A PURIOD

Ol' 'I'WO YEARS

as per

llaryana Health

Department, Tuberculosis (Group-C) Service Rules, 1998 which can be extended upto three
years. The services put in against the temporar.v post rnight be counted towards the probation

period btrt the cornpletion

of two years

temporary service

will not itself

entitle you to
confirmation unless the post is substantively vacant. ln case your work or conduct is not found
satisfactory during the period of probation. your services are liable to be termirrated forthwith
without any notice.
8.

You must understand that if any infirrtnation/declaration furnished byy6Lr in conpection with this
appointment is at any time found to be false or incorrect, you will be liable to be dismissed fiorn
service irnrnediately without giving any notice and suitable actiop shall be taken against you

as

per law of tlre land.
9.

Asyourcharacterand antecedetrts have Irot been got verified in terrrs of Govenrment instructions
issued vide Merno No. 5218/2022-3GSlll datecl 2.l.06.2022.therefbre, it is macle clear
to you that
subsequently, in case any adverse facts come to the notice of the State Govenrmept regarding

your character, antecederrts and docutnents relating to acadentic qLralification arrd
certificates/documents on the basis of which your selection has been rnade, your services

other

will

be

liable to be tenrinated without giving any notice.

10.

As per Chief Secretary, Haryana instructions No.

521812022-3GSIll datecl 23.06.2022, your

appointment is provisional and is subject to the verificatiorr of the docunrents suclr as academic

qualilications and other certificates such as Scheduled Castes/Scheduled Tribes/Backward
Classes/ ESM/DESM/OSP/PH etc. and any other ceftificate on the basis of which your selection
has been rnade, sLrbmitted by you.

Du,w

r{tvf>t11.

If on verification, it is found that any false inforrnation

has

been given by the candidates, the provisional appointrnent letter shall be cancelled forthwith

without giving any notice and further action will be taken as per provisions of the Indian penal
Code

(IPC) for production of forged/false

certiflcates.

You shall have to submit the ATTES'I'A'I'ION I.ORM ANNEX[JRf, B ( four copies) and setf
declaration ceftifying that all facts and details given in the form are correct to Concerned Civil
Surgeon at the tirne of joining. If it is found any false inforrnation has been giverr by the
candidate

in his self declaration forrn, the provisional appointment letter shall be cancelled

forthwith. The carrdidate shall be rendered unfit for any Covt. Enrployment and criminal/legal
action will be taken as perthe provisions o1'lndian Penal Code ( IPC). 'l'he copy of Attestation
Form Annexure B is enclosed herewith.
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12.

You must submit:-

i)

A declaration in writing that you were not on any previous occasiorr dismissed from
service under any departrnent of Government or convicted by a court of law or no
case is pending against yoLr irr any court

ii) In

of law.

you are married. yoLr will have to file a declaration about non
acceptance/giving of dowry. If yoLr are unmarried, you shall have to furnish a
case

declaration irnrnediately after marriage regarding non acceptarrce/giving of dowry by

you to the office as per declaration in Annexure A and B in terms of Government
instructiorrs issued vide No.

13.

l8lll20l7-2CS I dated 22-12-2017.

You will furnislr a certificate to the effect that you have not more than one living

spoLrse, not

married to a person already havirrg one Iivirrg husband/wifb.

14.

Your seniority will be deterrnined according to your position in the rnerit list sent by the Haryana
Staff Selection Cornm issior.r.

l5' You are liable to be transferred anywhere within or outside the State of Haryarra.
16. If so required, you shall be liable to serve ir.r any Defence Sen,ice or post colnected with the
Defence

of India for a period not exceedirrg fbur years including the period

sperrt on training

if

any, provided that:-

a-

shall not be required to serve as aforesaid after the expiry of ten years from the date

of appointment and

b'

shall rrot ordinary be required to serve as aforesaid aflter attainirrg the age of forty five
years.

17.

You are reqLrired to produce and firrnish a Medical Certificate of Fitness at the time of joining
from the Medical Board constituted under Rr.rle 9 of Haryarra Civil Services (General) Rules,
2016. You shor-rld appear for medical examination in the office of corrcerned

Civil Surgeon of

your district.
In case you have already appeared before the Medical Board in Haryana during
the past 6 months and declared rnedically fit, you need not to appear for the same. In case you are
already employed somewhere under the Haryana Govt. and you have already produced a medical

certificate to the departrnent, you may be exenrpted from prodLrcing fresh rnedical certificate
provided there is no break in your service and you produce a cerliflcate frorn your ernployer at the
time ofjoining.

18.

The appointrnent is subject to the final outcorne of any court case pending,

if

any, in the

competent court of law.

19. If you are willing to accept

W

_
-<
Vf,i'| '

this offer of appointrnent on the above nrentioned tenns and
conditiorrs. you should report to the office of Civil Surgeon/ concerned (as per place of
posting) for joining within 15 days fiorn the date of issue of this letter, no extension in joining
time would be allowed. If you fail to report for duty within stipulated period, it will be presumed
that you are not

willing to accept this offer of appointment and your candidature will

be treated as

cancelled.
20.

You will not be entitled to any travelling allowance for the.journeys to be performed by yoLr, for
your medical examination and for-ioining first appointrnent.
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Note:-

The appointee would not be entitled to any claim/trenefit because of anything essential

regarding rules & regulations
r.tr to
lu be
uE tluulcu
quoted lrl
in this
trlls lettel
retter or
anv clerical
"rv,' lefl
)r anv
mistake/error.
Encrosure:- Attesration
ion *'orm
r,-orm
Dated,

panchkura
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Director Ceneral Health Services, Haryana

Endst. No. 30/t 6- 4Eut--202u

d81 1 - &9 I ?

Dared: 10.07.2022
A copy is forwarded to all Civil Surgeons of State with the direction that they shall take
four copies of ATTESTATION FORM ANNEXURII ts (attached with the Chief Secretary Haryana
Instruction No. 52/08/2022-3GS-III Dated 23.06.2022) and self cleclaration certifying ttrat all iacts
and details given in the form are correct, from the candidate al the time of joining and
send the
same to the Directorate through special messenger. Further, directed to colleci alt
original
certificates and documents (at the time of joining) such as acatlemic qualification and other
certificates such as Scheduled Castes/Schecluled 'l'ribes/Backwartl ClassesT ESMiDESM/OSPIPH
etc. and any other certificate on the basis of which selection has been made.
Concerned Civil Surgeons are further directed that on arrival of the canclidate, he/she may kindly
be examined for first entry into Govt. Service as & when they appear befbre the Medical Board
constituted by them as a "special case". If declared rnedically and physically fit. he/she rnay be informed
accordingly and directed to report for duty:-

.^D"p,,,rM*1r-

for Director Gerreral Health Services, Haryana

&1&O

Endst. No. 30/l 6- 49ttt-202u
Dated: 10.07.2022
A copy is forwarded to Secretary,Haryana Staff Selection Commission, Haryana Bays No.67-

70, Sector-2, Panchkula for informatiorr with reference to their letters

No.

HSSC/Confd./Recomml2O22l128 dated 2L.O2.2O22 with the information that the candidate
has been given appointment out of the selection list send by you.

Deputyfulw*

for Director General Health Services, Haryana

